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W a r W ith Jap an, Germany, and Italy; Honolulu Bombed
Poly Steers W in Top
Honors at L. A . Show

Black-out Orders

Japan Declares W a r on
U. S. and Great Britain.

Rules to be followed by the California Polytech
nic students during a black-out have been issued by
the administrative council.
Congress of the United States yesterday afternoon
The black-out signal at the school will be one "W ar is not heroic nor romantic. plated war upon Germany and Italy in retaliation to 4oc
It is just a dirty job that has to ations made by the Axis countries the same day. The doc
long (three-minute blast) on. the school fire siren. be
done."
This is the same slgnal as that used in the city of Those words o f Frank Keller, re ation followed a war address by President Roosevelt,
San Luis Obispo. The power plant operator will blink tired Marine captain, who was liveied by Secretary o f W’ar Henry Stimson.
guest speaker at tha Cal Poly stu
the lighta twice in most buildings on the campus.
dent assembly yesterday, were not
An unprovoked'attack on Honolulu by Japanese planes,
When this signal is given all students and in meant to discourage the students followed by a declaration of war by the Japanese government
vtructors on the campus should turn out all lights in from wanting to serve their country earlF'Sunday, set most of the Western Hemisphere at war.
the buildings, with the exception of one small light bat rather to make them realise Rapid action followed the first reports of the air raid on the
what lay before them was far from
to be left on in the hallways of the dormitories.
glamourous.
Hawaiian Islands, with the Pacific Coast placed on practically
Should a student be driving on or about the cam "This war,” said Captain Keller, war basis by 6 p. m., only seven hours after the nation
pus when the black-out signal is given, or should a "is not the second. World War. It earned the shocking news.
.
^
just the second round of the
student unknowingly, drive upon the campus during struggle
which started in 1917.”
Declarations o f war against
a black-out, he must immediately park his car at the "W e’re going to wth the second
Japan by several South American
round of this war, too. It's not go
countries and by Canada war* an
roadside and switch o ff all lights.
ing to be easy, though. We’ve got
nounced Sunday evening.
Everyone should look around at all other build tough battle ahead of us, but
On Monday afternoon President
ings in the vicinity to see that lights are turned off.
we’ll come .out on top," he said.
Franklin D- Roosevelt made his
Do not use the telephone unless absolutely neces Keller was introduced by M. C.
momentous address before a joint
Martinson, head of the aero depart
session of the House of Representa
sary.
Expansion o f the age limits- for tives and the Senate asking far a
ment, who was with the U. 8. Army
The all clear signal will be three short blasts of the Engineers during the "first round draftees la expected to be asked declaration of a stale of war be
by the War Department, according tween the United States and Japan.
school fire siren, at which time all lights may be in 1417.'* •
Telling how he joined the Ma- to all available newspaper reports. Within a short time after his ad
turned on again.j

Taking their third grind championship carload' of atcora In four
yaara, California Polytechnic won a good aharo of tha price money at
the aicteenth annual Great Weatern llveatock ahow at Loa Angelea laat
neck. The championahlp waa won with a project carload o f long-fad
ateera railed by Dalton Smith, Bob
Bogner, Kurt UUman, Marvin Ret
tarath, and Lyle Carpenter^ The
Iteert <ofd for 17 centa a pound.
Poly boys alao took champion
ahipa in the Hereford and Short
horn claaaea with ateera owned by
Jack Towle and Alvin Lyppa re
Selective service chooses persons
epectively. Towle’a Hereford win
ner alao placed aa reaerve grand best fitted and best able to serve
their country and themselves, said
champion o f the ahow.
Reaerve championahlpa of their Mrs. Eva Minard, o f the San Luis
breed were won by an Angua ateer Obispo county draft board, aa she
and a Shorthorn ateer owned by addressed the hygiene class yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Minard
Robert Ryan,
One chamlopahlp waa won in the warned the boys nearing draft age
hog divieion aa the pen of Duroc that while It was the romantic
Jersey• shown by Don Cobb, Bill thin gtomarry that sweetheart at
Longatti, and Elvin Davia won the home before the Army Inducts the
boys, It was not the sensible thing.
champion pen o f fat hoga.
In answering questions askad by
Other winnera were:
students, Mrs. Minard said she had
Fat lamb claaaea— Croaabred, Don
received no official Information on
Addia; pen of three, second, Don
(Continued on page 4)
Addis;
Hampshire!, third and
fourth, Norman Mason; pen of
three, first, Norman Mason; Southdowns, pen o f three, third and
fourth, Fred Carter.
Carload long-fed ateera— Here
ford!, first, Dalton Smith.
Hog classes— Durocs, first and
second, Don Cobb; pen of three,
first, Don Cobb; 200 pound deal,
The time has finally come when we, of the present gen
second and third, Gordon Schults; eration, must face the fact that our country is actively en
pan o f three, second, Schults; Po
land China, first and second, Jack gaged in world-wide conflict. We are at war with Japan.
The enemy has opened hostilities by striking a foul blow.
Ifftfholl; pen of three, Mitchell.
Fat "cattf* — Aberdeen Angua, This in itself is sufficient warning to make us realize that
first, Bob R y « 8 K -A j* ford >*fht- until the present conflict is successfully terminated by our
welght, first, Jack
second,
forces we will be dealing with an enemy who will stop
Lortng Dale; third, Bo!) IW te ; armed
ai
/
fifth, Bob Chsdwell; Hereford lOiXk att nothing to achieve its distasteful purposes.
1100 pounds, second, Don Coops;
'T h e Tri-party Axis Is waging war to the end that their
third. Bob King; fourth, Marvin
Rettrath; Hereford 1150-1850 lbs., irder shaTTrf(mHKUy.d<>mlnate the world. This can never be in
first, Don Coops; second, Don War the minds o f free menVhoae- existence would be a miserable
den; sixth, Don Rose; pen of three, and tortured life under such a domination.- Therefore _we
first and s a c o t ^ California Poly
technic;
Shorthorn
lightweight, fight to uphold those rights, those privileges, for wM& our
firat, Peter Hatch; second, Alvin fathers and fore-fathers before us lay down their lives on the
Lyppa; third, Norman Culn; Short battlefields of freedom.
horn >751100 pounds, first, Alvin
We can expect no quarter from the enemy; therefore we
Lypps; Shorthorn 100-1150 pounds,
first, Phil Vaughn; Shorthorn 1150- shall give none. We cannot expect that this shall be a short
1350 pounds, first, Spud Myers;
war. The enemy is sufficiently strong that the conflict will
second, Myers; pen o f three, Cali
be
a long one. We will suffer our setbacks and losses. We can
fornia Polytechnic.

Students Hear
Draft Situation

W a r Is N ot
Heroic Says
Frank Keller

M a y Lower
Draft A ge

rlnes in 1017 when he was a stu The new age limits are from 18-44, dress the declaration had been
dent at Washington 8tate college in which case almost all Poly stu passed unanimously by the Senate
Keller gave a humorous account of dents would become eligible for se and lacked but one vote o f being
his rapid advancement from buck lective service.
passed unanimously by tho House.
private to drill corporal by the un
The new age limits would in The dissenting voter was Mies
usual method o f drawing names out crease the pool o f available man Jeanette Rankin, Montana, who
of a hat. His luck in becoming
power from 8,000,000 to 28,000,000, voted also against entering war
against Germany in 1917,
corporal gave him an opportunity it was stated.
About 1500 were killed or fatally
When old women get together to leave Guam where his company
Tuesday the House passed unan
injured, and an equal number in
they talk about their operations; was stationed and eventually
imously a bill which will retain alt
jured in the attacks upon Hawaii
when the California Young Farmers action in France.
enlisted men for the duration. The at dawn Sunday. Sinco tha initial
Keller’s advice to the Polytechnic
got together at their annual tur
military affairs committee of both Japanese attack several other at
key banquet Tuesday, their speaker students was to stick to the tasks
they are now doing, learning e ffi the House and Senate approved tacks on the Philippines and on U. L
talked about cooperation.
identical bills removing restrictions S. Islands in the Pacific took place.
cient
agricultural and industrial
In a talk, "sprinkled with anec
on
draftees in regard to their use Wake island was raportad captur
dotes and filled with wisdom," Rev. techniques which are valuable in
outside the Western Hemisphere, ed, and Guam and Midway bombed.
Ralph C. Isbell, Atascadero minis keeping soldiers at the front sup
and which would authorise reten Unconfirmed reports listed several
ter, pointed out the place o f co plied with food and ammunition.
"It takes twenty men at home to tion of all members of all land and naval battles in the Pacific.
operation In the present world
naval forces for six qionths after
Here on the Pacific coast region,
crisis. He stressed the fact that keep one soldier in the field, so
black-outs were established in the
cooperation and racial tolerance, ust sit tight and wait for Uncle the war.
Brigadier General Lewis B. Her- Los Angeles and Sen Francisco
the very reasons for the existence Sam to call you—he’ll call you
of the United States, are the things when he needs you,” Keller said. shsy, national selective service di areas end in the states of Oregon
rector, r announced that reclassifi and Washington Monday night, and
that will.J5»*»s» **->»rlca.to win
cation bf selectees deferred for oc adio stations ordered to stop broad
Jtns war ana to make a lasting
cupational reasons was under con casting for a period extending from
peace. Based on a common need,
the people of many countries have
sideration, and that reclassification Monday night until Tuesday noon.
formed this Union. Because of a
of those with dependants might be More complete black-outs were in
effect otfer a larger area during
common need, they will rise to the
discussed later.
occasion and now defend that same
Herthey also stated that there the remainder of the week.
Civilian defense men manned
nation.
The studentbody of Poly gave the was a strong possibility that Con air raid warning stations, and othar
Mr. George Couper, extension
gress would lower the draft age
specialist, as master of ceremonies, musk department a tremendous minimum to 18 yeans. 200,000 men protective offices beginning Sun
ovatlqn
at
the
completion
o
f
what
day evening.
Introduced Emilo Sutt|, talented
was conceded to be the most en who had been deferred for sub-par
Government agents and police ar
not expect immunity from enemy mir attacks. The expanse accordionist of the Santa Maria tertaining assembly of the school physical candttlon are expected to rested
Japanese in several commun
chapter. Community singing, led by
be reclassified as the result of re- ities throughout California, and the
of our ocean* is no longer an impenetrable barrier.
'
"Davy" Davidson, and the Colleg year.
U. 8. Government declared a ban
~ With these things in mind we must present a united iate Quartet, provided the remain Completing a varied musical pro hibilitation work.
gram with the popular "jive" tune,
on Japanesy business firms oper
front, in order that all the world shall know that we will not ing musical portion of the program. “ On* O’clock Jump," the Colleg
ating in South American countries.
Mr. Bennion, head of the Poly
tolerate the principles of aggression with which the Tri meat animals department, told the ians received a round o f applause
Keen interest was shown in the
progress of the Japanese affair
party Axis confront us.
results of the Cow Palace and that must have made the music
department feel justified for all
from the firat report o f the attack
In order that we may resist and vanquish our enemies Great Western stock shows. Harlan the effort end time necessary to
Former Poly students ana tuture
until, and long after the declaration
Detlefsen, Poly YF president,
Poly boya played a large part in each and every one o f ua must give of our services, our goods,
of war, by California Polytechnic
presented Emilo Sutti with a fram the perfection of their art.
the winnings at the Great Western
students, but no demonstrations on
our privileges, and when called upon—our lives. Whether we ed picture taken at the National The Poly band opened the as
show.
sembly by playing the stirring
the campus had bean reported.
FFA
convention
at
a
token
of
the
For
the
benefit
of
Col
-Poly
serve our country in the armed forces or In civilian life, it
marches, "El Capitan," “ Them students who might be in the Classes were conducted a* usual
The Diamond Ranch of San Luis
club’s appreciation.
Obispo, operated by former stu- is the duty of each and every person to give his best in that
Approximately 100 Poly hoys en Basses," and "Booater.”
city , of Ban l.uis Obispo during during tho week, and extra-curri
rents o f this school, placed in the service for which he is best fitted.
The V anity Quartet, composed a blackout, here are the rules cula activities went on without in
joyed the banquet.
■r of Winas, Market, Cgrlsen, and iseaed by Mayor Fred C. Kim terruption. ____■
Hereford heifer clssaa, one of the
We students o f California Polytechnic have been and Are
high spots on the program of the
Quist, made its first appearance ball which will govern conduct
OFFICIAL NOTICES singing a southern tune, "Ken
training ourselves with certain specific objectives in mind.
I.os Angelea show.
during an air raid warning..
^
^
Future Farmers in open compe Now we will be called upon to turn aside from these objectives
tucky Babe,” and a tea chanty,
MUST REPORT
i
The
city’*
fire
whistle
will
b
l
o
w
*
P
r
o
g
r
a
m
1
0
DC
“ Away to R * * J
tition, where high upon the prise and give our training to our country for military defense.
one long, three minute blest
Registrar
Egan
announced
that
lists: Bob Dickson, o f Bakersfield,
Tho noxt group, a combination
and all city street lights will
won the grand champion pen o f There can be no hesitation if we are asked to lay aside our all atudenta who reached .tha aga of the two quartets, V anity and
of 21 on or before July 1, 1041, Collegiato, sang "Old Man Noah," dim for three short periods and
books
and
papers,
but
rather
a
willing
step
forward
to
the
three fat lambs, while Severs Wilone long period.
muet report to tho office ae soon
Civilian Pilot Training ia to bo
ford, o f Santa Rosa, former Future task ahead.
and. "Tha Dsapersdo," the latter a
as
possible
and
fill
out
blanka
for
Citiseas in their homes will ex continued with the possibility of
Farmer state president, took first
humorous tuna which everyone
I know that none of us shall hesitate. Even now some of future reference for the Selective seemed to enjoy.
tinguish all lights and will pro flying under Army supervision,
places with pena of three in the
Service
Board.
*
ceed
te the safest place, prffer- Chris Hoover, heed of tho local
Shropshire, Southdowns, and Suf jur studentbody have already enlisted in the Army or Navy.
The Collegiate Quartet followed,
flying fields said today.
giving their venion o f "Hi Neigh- ably a basement.
folk! ; won the champion pen of Others of us unable to serve in either o f these military units REPORT CARDS
Results of the past quarter's bor,” which must have been fam
Driver* will pull to the rttrb
Due to the present emergency,
three with Southdowns; Won third
will turn to defense production and offer our services there. class work, and tha final waak’s iliar to the fans of that program, end extinguish all lights upon private and commercial planes havo
place In the individual crossbred
been grounded. This step was token
class, second and third in the Shrop 8ome of us will return to the farms and help to produce the cramming, wera released this week "Tho Breakfast Club." They fol seeing the street light signal.
Merchants of the city are to to prevent undue excitement and
shire individual; second, fourth and goods and materials necessary to maintain our armed forces when report cards o f etudente at lowed with that popular, but now
Cal Poly wore issued. Agriculture almost worn out eong, "Good Bye, extinguish neon signs Xnd other possibilities of sabotage.
fifth. Southdown individual; first and civilian defense.
department grade* were sent out Now."
Flying under the CAA has boon
identification signn at the d o s 
and fourth Suffolk individual.
Each o f us has a task ahead and though some may be Wednesday, with the Industrial atu- Tho band, led by Stan Noble, ing of tho store for the night. resumed, but due to the need of
In the hog contests Sebastin
denta receiving their grades on showed It could play more than Merchants who feel they must trained pilots it will be expanded.
Strelff, Waaco, Calif,, won first harder than others, we will all give and help in every way
Thursday.
military places with a beautiful leave a light in their stores are AH persons flying under this pro
and fourth in lightweight crossbred1 we ean. Tbose of us unable to serve elsewhere will remain
TRACTOR SK1LL8
gram must produce either a birth
numbar, "Whan Day Is Done."
asked te ase a blue bulb.
class; second in pen o f three; sec
C fiT t ifiC A ti
Or
K V ijid l Ht!
a#
t k o lo
Aa there ti more demand for
The Oleo club sang several songs,
ond and fourth in heavyweight in here and continue our educations in order that we wiHT be
tractor akllla classes, . Instructor including on* which Director Da
birth place. . dividual; second, pen o f three; better equipped to help when we are needed.
DRAFT STU D E N TS,
James Merton has added two ad
third and fourth, heavyweight
With the knowledge o f the grim task ahead I therefore dltional classes. They will be taught vidson attempts to pass o ff on gul Eugene A. Egan, registrar, es l.lbby On Poly Royal Committee
lible audiences be.., § "one bnoth
Hampshire!; second, pen of three;
pledge my services to our country and ask that each of you on Monday from 8-10 a. m. and number."
timated that one-third of the en
>„ *
John Libby was electsd aa a rep
and had the grand champion pen
The Collegian* took over at that rollment at California Polytechnic resentative from tho Agriculture
of fat hogs. Cobb, who is a Poly stand ready with me to defend this nation and the rights of Tuesday from 10-12. Those etudente
student, is also a representative of free men from the onslaughts o f the enemy.-^-Walter Dough who wish to. arrange their sched point and tho audiond* demanded were of draft age, and either regis Mechanics group to sort# as a rep
tered, or soon will bo registered in resentative at the Poly Royal Bsules in order to tab* tractor skills so many an*ores that the
tb f Future Farmer organisation,
erty, Associated Studentbody President,
should so* Mr. Meraon.
the selective service. V .
ecutive commitee. ' . .
5
ran
over
a
half
hour.
a d the 1041 Sttr State Farmer.

M u it N ot Lose Heads
During W a r Period

F F A Scores .A t
Great W estern

Cooperation Talks
A t YF Banquet

Collegians Star
In Music Show

SLO Blackout
Orders Listed

Resumed end Enlarged

\
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Seven
P oly B oys H a v e Reason to Foot Rot Disea
Treatment Studied
B e W o rried
HbH a w a ii
At Polytechnic

Text of War
Address Given
By Roosevelt

tO L Y T iC H n iC

Although everyone In the United life. Niumalu is only about two lives at 178 North Kukul, Hono
States la concernad with tha prea- miles from Lihue and we went to lulu. Naturally Stanley ta very
The* cadet teachera In agricul
.j Published Wsskly by
Tha tixt of President Roosevelt's ent criala, probably none are more school together and grew up to- worried about the aafety of hla
tural
mechanic! couraes of the col
parenta
and
la
anxtoua
to
hear
gather,"
Don
answered.
.Students of the Journalism Class of California Polytechnic College war message to Congress:
affected than persons whose home*
We learned that Harvey’a father aomethlng from them. Stanley la an lege are cooperating with the dairy
i
San Lula Oblapo, California
___
To tha Congress of the United are In Hawaii. There are seven
Students at California Polytechnic ia a druggist la a plantation store air conditioning major at the local and veterinary departments In pro
States:
viding a permanent s. method of
and that'Harvey expected to com college.
u n u m H
ra>
a b w ia t i « ih « IV
YESTERDAY, Dec. 7. 1941— A who come from the Islands.
treating the college1! dairy cattle
The
brother
of
Don
Horn,
for
plete
hla
architectural
drafting
National Advertlalng Service, Inc.
These hoys are a lF from Kauaj,
dale which wMI live (n Infamy,—
course and return to work as a mer Poly student, was stationed for foot rot, a fungua infection, re
C*lUf PaMtktrt RtpmtnMhm
"Garden
Ialand”
of
the
Hawaiian
the United States of America was
48* Ma d ia o n AVI.
New VOMK. N. V.
draftsman on the same plantation. at Midway Ialand and Richard sulting from expoaure to unaatlssuddenly and deliberately attacked group, which la approximately 100
CAKAAA • BAITAA • M A— U W ■ l » » riAM IM A
One of the aeven boya from the Drier, a atudent from the Island! factory paddock condition!.
by the naval apd air forces of the mile* northwest o f Honolulu and
The cadot teachera, under the di
Islands
is Stanley Yamamoto, a who attended here laat fall, re
........
.....Hill
Reddick
Pearl Harbor.
Editor....... .......... .....
Empire of Japan.
Japunese student. Stanley went to turned to Hawaii and was working rection of-Paul Winner, are build
TT~..........
a
;..Dick
Harrett
Business Manager ...
When asked about their impres
The United Statea was at peace
............. ......... Don Seaton with that nation and at the solicit sions of the surprise bombing at school with' Don Seaton on Kauai, at Pearl Harbor, it was learned ing a 28 foot by 10 foot trough
J4ewe Editor............
from several of the Hawaiian boya. through which the entire dairy
..... ......"A lfred FHIppoal ation of Japan, was still In con tack by the Japanese, they were but his father, Torago Yamamoto,
Sporta Editor
herd will be run night and mom........Charles Mendenhall versation with Ita government and practically unanimous in exifossFeature Editor......
inf.”*
—
Sporta Reporters— Jack Nelfand, Don Campbell* Glenn Arlhur, Amaro Its Emperor, looking toward the Ing their dealte to return at once
The trough ia being conatructed
maintenance of peacoln the Pacific. to the Islands ao that they could
Pereira.
of reinforced, waterproof concrete.
Indeed, one hour after Japanese help fight to protect their homes
Feature Writers— Ben Barr, John Carrlcaburii, Bob Mulllvan. T ;
The trough ia alanted to facilitate
air squadrons had commenced and loved ones. 1
draining and cleaning. The bottom
Alumni Reporter—-Dick Barrett.
1tombing In Oahu, the Japanese
Threa of the boys, the Raymond
of the trough ia rough to prevent
General Reporters— Keith Benton, William Crinklaw, Walt Dougherty,
By Charlie Mendenhall
Ambassador to the United Statea brothers, aro sons of George S.
the animals from slipping. Forma
Robert McDonald.
and hla colleague delivered to the Raymond, native of Massachusetts
RANCHERS in the west say that the winter grata this year will be for the trough were conatructed o f
Mechanical Department—Charlea Mendenhall, Jack Scheurer.
Secretary of State a formal reply who settled in Hawaii 26 years the best in many seasons , . . Priorities on defense building won’t inter
aalvaged lumber and tha only naw
Advisor— Mr. Robert Kennedy. Llnotyplat— Mr. A. W. Soper.
to a recent American meaaage. ago, and who Is now principal of fere with small farm buildings . . . Seven years ago only one out of ten
materials used were cement, aand
seemed uaeleaa to continue ihe ex
junior high school at Kapaa on farm homes had electricity . . . Today one out of every three farm homes and gravel.
isting diplomatic negotiatlona, it the Kauai Ialand.
NATION AT WAR
has electricity . . . The mosquito Is now blamed for aleeping aickneaa
The dairy cattle will be herded
contained no hint of war or armed
The oldest of the three boya, The war deportment will use 10,000,000 bushels of corn for the produc Into one end of the trough and will
attack.
War has been declared 1 f
George, Jr., had planned1to get hla tion of alcohol to lie used in the manufacture of amokeless powder.
l>e forced-to. walk up a alight ramp
It will be recorded that the dla degree in the meat, animals de
Within a few ahort hourB on Sunday we changed from
and down inter tha trough through
lance of Hawaii from Japgn makes partment of the college about 1943
DEFINITION of a farmer, according to the agricultural census a solution which wTO ho eix inches
a nation of peace to a nation fighting to maintain her place It obvious that the attack was de
and go into the cattle business back bureau, la anyone operating an area of three acres—or smaller *Tea— deep In'the deepest part an*
in the world.
llberately planned many days or in the Ialanda. Robert, second old
the total annual production from which la equivalent to $250 gross value solution will cover an area 18 fa
In thoHc same few hours we changed from u people who even weeks ago. During the Inter est, la an aeronautical atudent and in home used or aold products . . . A survey conducted among 299 of the in length and nine feet in width.
had a choice in the share we wished to take in the defense vening time the Japanese govern had Intended to get hla technical 299 boyN and girls who graduated from the eighth grades of rural schools Dr. A. M. McCapea reports that
ment has deliberately sought to de certificate and then Sign up for
program to a people whp MUST do all in their power to help celve the United States by false the U. S. Air Corps. Stanley, the in La I'orle county, Indiana, shows that only 31 per cent still live on the last winter’s heavy rains made
grpund conditions #o sloppy that
statements and expressions of hope youngest, but the spokesman for farina. Of this number 17 per cent of the boya who graduated now are
the war program.
the foot rot problem was very dif
all th^Jtaymond brothers, expected farmers, and 21 per cent of the girls are farm homemakers.
Those of us here at Poly who are called inixy the armed for continued peace.
ficult to Randle. This fungua or
The attack yesterday on Ihe to complete a four year cdurae in
bacterial infection becomes estab
forces of the United States must go willingly and cheerfully,
POLY
BOYS
at
the
Cow
Palace
made
out
well,
financially
speak,
HaWallan Inlands has caused se general agriculture and return to
lished in softened tissue around ihe
In.the . np«*M*jthat we will have a *hare-4tt~preserving the vere damkge to American naval
augar plantation on one of the Ing, In the sale of atock as well as in the prise winning end . . . Alatl top of the cow’s hoof when the
Nesblt received $1.60 u pound for his champion fat lamb, and 00 cents
.
nation and the privileges we enjoy under the democratic and military forces. Very many Islands.
mud dries and cakes, splitting the
pouqd for the champion pen . . . The carlot of fat lambs brought 14
American
lives
have
been
lost.
In
"O
f
course,
none
of
us
know
what
government.
■kin.
T
cents u pound, or about Il'i^entB more than market price . . . Bill Crink
ndditlnn American ships have been
Those of us who are not called,, or who are not acceptable reported torpedoed on the high seas We will do In the future, but if law
"lesions of this diaease are swell
paid $1.10 per pound for his champion Poland China barrow,
we can possibly get back to the
ing between claws, and around top
to the services, must double, and redouble our efforts to do between Han Francisco and Mono Islands, we will return to fight und received 35'cents a,pound for his champion pen.
Of hoof producing pain because of
for our homes," said Stanley.
the work at home. We must be prepared to take over the lulu.
LENDING agencies are encouraging farmers to make use of the swelling arid eventually breaking
Stanley drew a map on some
Yesterday
the
Japanese
govern
work of those who are called as well as perform our own tasks
and leaving running sorts,” Dr.
scratch paper while* being inter prevent high prices to pay o ff their Indebtedness, rather than to borrow
All Of us must give up personal pleasures so Hint our ment also - launched an attack viewed and proceecded to explain more money to expund their businesses . . . Farm production census McCapea said. "Very often the hoof
against Malaya.
drops o ff," he added.
country might quickly and efficiently become the \1ctors of
Lust night Japanese forces at the seriousness of the situation figures will be compiled shortly, and the pation will know whether it
Treatment conalata of soakinfc
with a graphic demonstration of will be able 16 meet the quotas set up, or whether a more Intensive farm
lacked Hongkong.
this .conflict.
tha animal's feet ip some suitable
l.ast nlghl Japanese forces at what "might happen" if the Jap production program must be followed . . . Five mountain lions, 7000 antiseptic solution and keeping cat
For we are a nation at WAR.
anese were to take over Kauai to coyotes, and 735 bobcats were killed J>y predatory game hunters In tle in dry pens to allow skih to
tacked Guam.
Last night Japanese forces at use as a base for further attacks Nevada during the past year . . . A fifty per cent Increase in vegetable heal thoroughly.
on near-by Pearl Harbor and other crops for canning has been asked.
AVOID OVER ENTHUSIASM
lacked the Philippine Islands.
"Several different type* of solu
■ l.ast night the Japanese attarked military bases on Oahu Island.
tions
have h««n used effectively,"
" Today.iwe are faced with a great upheaval of our plans Wake Island.
Two other brothers, John und
FARM INCOMES are nearly 30 per cent above what they were
Dr. McCapes said. “ One of tha moat
Don
Seaton,
are
also
from
Kauai,
This
morning
the
Japanese
at
and of our way of life. We will be under strict military regu
Isst year . . . In Oregon they, have a ralf that eata wire. Investigating
but not from the name town as the telephone failure, a farmer near Eugene discovered that a calf had satisfactory la a five per cant cop
lation for the most part during the present war. It will be lacked Midway' Island.
per sulphate and water solution.
Japan has, therefore, undertaken Raymonds. The boys’ parents, Mr,
our firm duty to obey and to cooperate with every order a surprise offensive extending and Mrs. D. C. Seaton, live at chewed 15 feet of the wire' Into a hall , , . Larger and larger expdrta Another suitable solution is a three
of farm products are predicted . , . A moderate Increase In livestock per cent acetic acid and five per
Issued by the war department and its various agencies. Dur throughout the Pacific area. The Lihue where Mr. Seaton la time prices is also propheslsed.
.
cent formaldehyde In water."
ing black-outs and other emergency measures we must con facts of yesterday speak for them keeper for the Lihue Sugar Plan
tation,
one
of
the
largest
in
the
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, In his address to the nation Tuesday COLUMNS OMITTED
form to every official instruction whether we believe the selves. The people of the United world.
States have already formed their
night, said that farmers must consider it a privilege to work harder
Many students will want to Veep
emergency real or just a test, since all rules have been drawn opinions and will understand the Both Seaton boya expresaed their
and longer hours to produce the foodstuffs for a nation at war.
clippings of Aha President’* war
anxiety
to
find
out
about
their
I up for the protection o f the civilian population which in this Implications to the very life and
message and tha resolution o f war.
parents' safety, as there is a Na
In order that they might be pub
war !e just as much a victim of the enemies war tatics as is aafety .of our Nation.
tional Guard camp which might be
lished in this issue of El Mustang,
As Commander in Chief of the
the armed forces.
attacked within several blocks of
many regular features have been
Army ahd Navy I have directed
their home. Within a mile of their
It is also our duty to avoid panic and hysteria.* •
omitted.
that all measures he taken for our
home la the harbor with many oil
* Hysteria can take the form of over enthusiasm to do defense.
The text of the Joint resolution thus been thrust upon the United
tanks which would make good tar
Always will we remember the gets for bombers, they added.
good for the nation. But often over enthusiasm does more
adopted by congress Dec. 8 declar States is hereby formally declared; - Bud "Do you believe
unhealthy?"
character of the onslaught against
and that the President o f the Unit
harm than good.
The older of the Seaton brothers, ing war on Japan follows:
Roae: "I
us.
say — I’ve
ed
States
is
hereby
authorised
and
Declaring that a state of war
John, Is an electrical engineering
It is our firm hope that all Poly students, before they
never■
No matter how long It may take student. He had expected to get exists between the imperial gov- directed to employ the entire naval
dash headlong Into the nearest recruiting station, will pause us to overcome this premeditated his degree next year and return ernment of Japan and the Govern and military forces of the Uni
‘You’ve never been klaaedT"
Rose “ I've never been ■Ick."
long enough to consider how they mjght do the most good for Invasion, the American people
to the Islanda as an engineer on ment and the people of the United States and the resource! of
States and making provisions to government to carry on wjtf'against
their country. Will they be of more service in the Army? Are their righteous might will win one of the plantations.
through to absolute victory.
the imperial govgumwnt of Japan;
Don, a crops student, intended to prosecute the same.
PHILCO RADIOS
thoy especially adapted and qualified for some type of Army
I believe I Interpret the will of. return to the Islands after cornWhereas, the imperial govern- and t^ hriftf f f i e conflict to a sueFrom $11.95 Mid up
work? Have they some special knowledge or training that Ihe Congress and of the people Pletlng * four year course exneet. ment of Japan has xomm+tteiT'reT'
termination all the re
Sold
on Buy Payments
might make them more useful in the Navy? Is there some when I aaaert that w# will not 5nly “ ihT’ tiT'Become a sugar plaiTiathm
in 1 Ihill 19
i| III! Ilf ~liT against the sources of the country are hereby
Latest
Dacca Phonograph
by the Congress of the
other branch of the government service for which they are defend ourselves to the uttermost agriculturist— but now ho doesn't Government knd the people of the pledged
Records
United
States.
hut will make very certain that know just exactly what he should United States of America; there
Radio Servlet
particularly qualified? Would they do more for their country this form of treachery shall never do.
fore, be It
by only "standing and waiting?" These, and other questions endanger us again.—
The population o f most of the
Resolved by the Senate and the
Where Friends Meet
There Is no Hawaiian Islands is about 60 per House of Representatives o f the
should be calmly and logically answered before any Poly »tu.‘f M,H‘? ulltl7
cant Japanese, and for the most United States in Congress asserr>
blinking
at
the
fact
that
our
peo
dent volunteers BTs services to the nation.— E. C. M.
ple. our territory and our Interests part they are loyal to America, es bled that the state of war between
are In grave danger.
pecially the younger generation, the United States and the imperial
99$ HIGUERA
Pk. 1335
...With confidence In out armed said Don Seaton. However, the loy government o f Japan which haa
SAN LUIS OBISPO
TOWER
CAFE
forces— with the unbounding deter alty of some of the older Japs is
»
*” ____________
<
mination of our people— we will questionable and could become a
MISSION LAUNDRY
There seems to be s mistaken cared for. Because we are at war gain the Inevitable triumph — so serious problem if they were to as
sist invading troop*.
Ideq on the part of the atudentbody the need for better cooperation and help us God.
331 Paeiflc St.
I ask that the Congress declare
“ What do you know about Har
that because this country ia now at
San I.uia Oblapo, Calif.
unify Ts many times greater than that since the unprovoked and das vey Hutton from Niumalu, Kauai,"
war there Isn’t much use In doing
PHONE 1440
anything about studies or activities before. The -land still has to he tardly attack by Japan on Sunday, we asked Don.
" I ’ve known him ulmost all my
any longer. On the contrary there tilled and the craps reaped. Dally December seventh, a state of war
California Boulevard— Going in from Dormitory Row
is every reason to increase studies work still has to n * done and with has existed between the Unite*
and activities. Because we are now the idea in mind that It must !>e States and the Japanese Empire.
and Power Plant on the Hour and on
CLARENCE BROWN
FRANKLIN I). ROOSEVELT.
at war is no reason to suspend
done Iwtter thun lieforo. Why? HeYour Credit Jeweler
the Half Hour.
? present activities and do nothing
_
e
Phone 1312
862 Higuera St.
^ but wait until the Army calls for causo now we stand to lose or
NOW PLAYING
Bennie
the Barber
50 RIDE COMMUTER BOOK $2.85
~uur services.
keep those things which we have
San I uls Obixpo County’*
0
FREDRIC MARCH
Students should feel that now ia already'striven for.
GOOD SERVICE
Leading Jeweler
JONES TRANSPORTATION SERVICE
the time when we ran all help by
MARTHA SCOTT
You should throw yourself into
A
lf
Poly
Boys
50c
Haircuts
increasing our efforts and. remain your studies and ull extra-curri
— In—
ing cool and collected. The Idea of cular activities you can possibly
1026 Morro Hi,
Phone 2777
more or leas giving up and jump handle- for It will la* a release for
ONE FOOT
ing o ff the deep and la nonsense. pent up emotion and .the exper
IN HEAVEN
We can’t just quit and go home ience, no matter what liie activity,
— with—
..o r join .the Army or Navy. The may come In handy during or after
FRANKIE
THOMAH
livestock #1(11 has to fie fed and the present crisis*
BUELAH BONDI
$95 Higuera
- BUELAH BONDI
Featuring a
GENE LOCKHART .
30c Daily Merchants

A g Ramblings . ...

7

Declaration of War By U. S. Congress

Daniels and
Bovee -

ELMER’S

From Your Prexy by Walt Dougherty

Ride The Green Bus To Town

5c

Obispo Theater

i

Tasty Coffee Shop

CORSAGES
ORDER

— plus—

and

NAT PENDELTON
.
— a*— -

Steak Dinners
••••"•

Ah o

Reasonable Fountain

NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS FORMAL

Lunch

Service

TOP SERGEANT
MULLIGAN

BIG BOWL

Made Outa Prime Steer Beef, Carrots, Peas, Spuds,
__ _

..u ,

String Beans, Some Choice Spices, and Stewed
to the Nth Degree . . . It’s a
Two-Bit Banquet

. **

TOMORROW NIGHT
DECEMBER 13

Rhone $22

McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR

P ep C ream ery

“ Outfitters
From
Head to Foot”
:V. . • » **
.. ,

785 Higuerfe Street

• ... !

v2 -• -
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Plan Rose Bowl Broadcast

Chuck Cook W rites A bou t
A ir Corp Squadron L ife
The following letter wee sent to
Hoy Met* from Charles A. Cook,
Jr., former Poly Htudent now with
the RAF, 57 (F ) 3— Air Ministry,
London
School
of
Economic*,
Houghton Road, London WC2,
England.
< *-

are very wealthy.
Just before I joined the squad
ron we were given seven days leave
in I-ondon. I got so tight the first
five days slipped by in one. After
that when I had nearly spent all
my sheckels, $130, I sobered up
and saw all of London ‘ that I
could. I now can get around fairly
well down that-a-way. I’ll (give
your regards to all the fellows that
you met in Tulsa although one was
killed on the way over when hts
ship was sunk by a German U boat.
You might remember him, he was
the slender fair haired follew we
called "Ski” who was from New
York.
Enclosed are a couple of snap
shots that are not too good, al
though they show you how we
dress.T’ll try and have some better
ones next time.
Say hello to McCapes, Howes,
and Davidson for me, and when
you get time to write again I’ll
appreciate hearing from you.
Your friend. Chuck Cook. ,

Chico W ins
Two From

Strong S. F.
Team Plays
Mustang*

m re
Poly’s varsity heogeters dropped
from th* rank* of the undefeated
basketball squads last Monday end
Tuesday nights when a strong
Chico SU to town handed the Mus
tang* their first two losses of the
>. The m om * were 87-85 and
5144.
^

.Sun Francisco State Will bring
down on* of their strongest teams
ill, history under Coach Dan Par
mer to meet th* smaH, but faat
Nov. 12, 1U41.
Poly quintet. The Staters, under
Dear Roy.
Coach Farmer for the past nine
years havs won s total of 128 vic
I received your very interesting
tories In 188 games,
letter and appreciated hearing how
Irt the 1939-40 season th* Stater*
everything was, or is at Poly these
In th* first game th* Mustanp*
compiled their best record by turn
days; about all the fellows and the
opened th* scoring when Bernard
ing In 18 victories out of 28 games. ,
local football games. Howie must
Good body split tho mesh on e free
They established a school rocord in *
have a pretty good ball jelub down
throw for one digit. From then on
points scored with s total of 1881there at that, tell him I said hello
th* Poly quintet held the lead,
Last season they fflt short of their
the next time you see him.
Winding up th* half with a 22-14
msrk by winning 16 out pi 21
Last week I received a very nice
margin. Starting th* second session
games. This season th* Staters
letter from W. B, Howes, he told
both teams battled evenly until 1st*
have u total of 23 games to play,
me how they havet been working
in the period when the’ Wildcats
including such colleges aa San Joae
you two professors* to death with
grabbed-a two-point lend and won
State, Santa Barbara State, Cal
both day and night classes out of
by this narrow margin.
Aggies, snd many others.
town. I’m sorry to hear that Mike
High point man for th* evening
"Howie” will put on tho floor th*
washed out down at Hemet on
was Sam Timone, claaay forward
same team which started against
ground school. I figured he could
for Chico, who swlahed through
struggle through It like Dougherty
Glen Arthur, holdover from lest Chico State. Th* line-up ias Ber
seven field goals for a total of 14
nard Goodbody snd Amoco Pereira
nd I did last year. How is Vanonpoint*. Leading scorer for the lo season’s quintet, who «*w action
at forwards, Elmo Canclln! at cen
. clni doing now, he must be at some
in
th*
Chico
contest.
plans for NBC’s exclusive broadcasts or the Rose Bowl cals was Goodbody, who chalked
ter, and Glen Arthur and Mike
basic school now.
gam* are (left to right) Robert McCurdy of the Tournament of Rosea up 10 markers and Mike Audap
Audap st guards.
How many students In the total
Committee, John Swallow, NBC’s Western Division Program Director, with eight pointa. Ay dap waa easily
The first string will be ably sup
enrollment there at Poly now? Your
th*
outstanding
player
on
the
floor,
and Lew Frost, assistant to Vic* President Don E. Gilman. Inset is Bill
ported by th* second etrlng which
classes must be very large too, and
with his accurate long shots from
Stern, who will describe the game over NBC’s Blue network.
consists of Lisb, Focacct, BoudiI do hope the aero people get a
the canter of th* eourt, end whirl
nsttf Fischer, and Stair.
new building as they do need it
wind method o f guarding.
San'Francisco State w ill’ have a
very much.
Th* second gam* started out *■
tough time controlling th* Mus
Well, I’m finally with the Ameri
Bruce Smith, the modest hero
■ replica of Monday’s contest but
tangs if they play the brand of
can Eagle squadron and learning a and captain of the undefeated 1041
I
midway in the first stansa the
basketball they did against Chico
lot, although we are not In England Golden Gophers of Minnesota, last
Wildcats put on a spurt and fin
State. Poly will again be handi
at the present time we hope to get night received another honor to add
ished the half with a comfortable
capped by height as State has
back after the first of the year. A f to his already impressive list.
31-20 lead. After the intermission
five lads who range over th* * lx _
ter learning all about Hurricanes Bruce, a native of Faribault, Min
The U. S. postoffice department
Poly came back to ring up three
foot mark. Carl Gustafson, guard,
at the training depot I get out to nesota, was chosen Football Man has an excellent record of deliver,
quick- field goals in succession to
rangts six feet, three end one-half
the squadron and we are flying the of the Year by the board comprised ing mail. They have overcome many
com* within five points of th*
■fnchee . ______ _
latest (Censored) which gre plenty of Tuss McLaughry, Dartmouth obstacle* such as sleet, and snow,
Chuck Tsylor, renowned basket ’’Staters.” The Mustangs then fast- f
Th* lad from whom the Staters
hot and fast, no fooling, if I ever coach, Jim Crowley, mentor of the wind and rain, war* earthquakes, ball teacher, is to make s personal
tered and Chico ran up sn Impos
will expect much help on both de
get back to the coast I'll have plenty Fordham Rams, Mai Edward of and all manner o f natural and un
ing
tots).
fense and offense is Emil Panfell*,
of good stories to tell the hoy* Purdue, Frank Thomas of Ala natural calamities. But one Poly appearance In the Poly gym Wed
The “ mighty mites" of Poiy were
nesday night, Dec. 17. Taylor, who
who lest season plied us a total of
over a good Scotch.
bama, Dutch Meyer of Texas Chris boy really stumped them this week.
terrifically handicapped by their
173 points.
is
now
on
his
fourteenth
annual
Last week I also received a let tian, and Clark Shaughnessy of
Desperately in need of money,
leek of height. Tim* snd tint* again
ter from Ruth Bingham and she Stanford.
this Poly student took the usual to u r o f th* United Stales tssching ths rangier Wildcats grabbed the
gave a lot o f information about
V
f
The presentation of the Football course of dropping Mom a card. He basketball through exhibitions, will ball o ff th* backboard to prevent
all the young kids who have gotten
affectionately
signed
It
Sonny.
But
givs a personal exhibition of bas possible follow up ehota.
married, also about Bennie Snow Man of the Year trophy was made with all the Moms and all the Son
The gem* was marked by very
and Wineroth. I'll be waiting to last night in Chicago over a na ny* Jn the United States Snd their ketball fundamentals. He conducts
hear from those two lugs. How did tion wide radio hook-up in connec possessions, it was a little diffi what he calls a "basketball clinic,” rough playing on both sides with
Snow say he was doing up at Mof- tion with the Take It or Leave It cult to locate the party addressed designed to simplify the teaching two players being ejected from the
program. Bob Hawk acted as mas
methods of this well known sport. fray.
fet?
when the Mom’s name and1 the
Poly’s Jayvees split
Again as in Monday’s contest,
Your good old weather, sounds ter of ceremonies, and Grantland street number and city and state
For th* past 12 years Chuck
header with th* NYA
very good to me as I mean it is a Rice, celebrated sports authority, were ommltted from the address.
Taylor has conducted theae clinics Timon* captured high point honors
Iftg as th* prellmlr ________ ____
good bit damper here than where made the presentation in behalf
United by sinking six field goals snd four
Sonny, if you still need that throughout the entire
th* Chico State games. Th* NYA
free
throws.
Hsmmerstrom
with
you are. I do wish I was up there o f the sponsors of the program.
money and still want to send that States for th* sol* purpose of pro
took the flrat gam* 89-28. Ia th*
Bruce is enroute to New York
ten end Cunningham with eleven
to spend part o f the Christmas
moting
a
greater
Interest
in
bas
card to Mom, you can retrieve it
second the Jayvees turned the ta
war* also high.
holidays this year, but I’m too far whore he will receive the Heisman
from the bulletin board in the en ketball. Taylor, who has probably
Aiuaro Pereira, veteran bas bles snd smeared the NYA youths
trophy
tomorrow
night
and
is
ac
away to think about it.
Pereira
who
slipped
in
five
buckets
don*
more
to
promote
the
gam*
of
trance of the Ag Ed building, and
ketball player, who will start 57-24.
Now that I’m operational I get companied by his father and sister.
by supplying the missing informa basketball than any one individual snd a free throw to hang up eleven against Sen Francisco State,
Richardson, NYA center, wee
All
three.will
be
visiting
Manhat
two out p f the seven days off a
tion to the side of the card marked in the United States, puts forward points was high man for Poly.
high point man In th* first game,
week and! have a great time riding tan for the first time. They left for addressing, it will reach its in hia idea of simplifying hoop tactics Goodbody was runner-up with ten
totaling up 12 poiata. Runner-up
around the Irish countryside on my Chicago immediately after the pr*. tended goal.
by introducing these demonstra digits.
was Wineroth, center for th* Jay
English motorbike. There is a fair sentation in the Stevens hotel.
tions
in
schools
and
colleges
%
Jukt so Sonny will recognise his
Monday’s gem*:
vees, who mad* 8 points.In the sec
-Xtafttown nearby but moat everycard, the text is published below: throughout th* nation. Hs will give CAL POLY 4
ond game Boudinatt, Jayvees for
PO PT Pts
th in g )* 6U y a r s behind time, it
personal
instruction
on
all
basket
Dear Mom: I need some money
ward, took scoring honors by mak
Goodbody,
f
.........
10
.......
4
2
isn’t even funrty. There is more to
to eat on. This month’s bill is due ball fundamentals, such as how to Mikuriya, f ..........
ing 20 digits.. Runner-up was Rich
....... 2
0
4
eat in this country-***!) in Eng
throw
and
catch
a
ball,
pivoting,
Fast ball handling and sure
at the cafeteria and I can’t eat
Pereira, f ............ ....... 3
0
6 passing proved to be too much for ardson. center for the NYA, who
land. I had not eaten a steak since
there without paying in advance. and demonstrations of shooting and Pocaeci, f ...n r ........ ....... 1
0
2 th* Poly Mules as th* Han Luis HI mad* IS points out of the total of
I left Canada until I arrived' At
I’m eating uptown. Send it right screening. Taylor la alto a matter Canclini, c ...........
24 points that th* NYA adored for
3
1
........ 1
this post. I’ll never be able to eat
at
feinting
and
will
give
*
few
tip*
Tigers romped through the Mules’ th* evening.
away cause I have to borrow to
Stler,
c
..........
.....
0
........ 00
another piece of fish as long as I
Due td the present emergency eat. Send about three dollars. See on this. Beside this exhibition he
defense to score their first victory
Score* for Monday’s game:
2
8
will ahow several reels of Interest Audap, g ....................... 3
live, and that goes for all internals the basketball ghme with Gardener you Friday night I guess. Sonny.
against th* Mules 24-19.
Arthur,
g
.............
JAYVEF.8
0
1
2
PO FT Pts
of cows too. When I get home I’m Field, scheduled for tonight, has
ing basketball movie*, covering a
Kiger took high point honors for Jsuch, f ............. .............. - ....... 1
0
going to give my dog two biscuits been cancelled. At this time Poly
few of the major tournaments In
*8 w
18
TtJTKTl MIMIUtlMSSMO
SOM 1
ST ft 85 the Tigers with l<> points. He was lrok*wft, 1 ,i,iM
t
Instsad of ons at meal time. I’m has set no future date for the game
past years.
followed closely by Handy, right Hale, f ................ ................ 8
0
$
eating in an officers mess and we with the airmen from Taft. The
CHICO STATE
PG r r Pts forward, snd Ball, center, who both
Terrill, f ...... ........................ 1
0
4
do not get 25 per cent of the good Mustang’s next game will be with
Timone, f ........... ........ T 0 14 totaled six points apiece. The Ti Wineroth, g ...
2
8
.......................... 8
food Mrs. King puts out there in San Francisco State Monday even
Dison, f ............ .......
0
0
0 gers took the lead from the first Spencer, c
........ ........ _ . t . 1
0
S
her cafeteria, so tell the fellows ing, Dec. 15.
Patton, f .............. ............ 0
0 quarter and held it all the way. Kershaw*, c ........................ 0
0
0
8
there to stop gripping p s there are
Cunningham, f .7... ....77.... 4
3 11 The Mules threatened once in the Fort, g .............. ........................ 0
0
O
millions of people that are not eat
Schlueter, c ....... ............ 0
1
1 final quarter when th* score stood Hanley, g ... .. . .......................... 0
After
a
herd
battle
in
Crandall
Every
Jill
must
have
her
Jack
1
1
ing very well and a lot of them
Wolf, c ................ ••irtim 0
0
0 18-17. Spencer, Mule center, sank a Sohrakoff, g -------------------- 1
gym, New Dorm 4, emerged vic
And every Jack his Jill
0
2
Mustang splash artists added one Pajch, c .............. ........ 0
0
0 bucket to tie the score. It was then,
Or all the world would go to wrack torious over New Dorm 0 aa the star to their rank* this 'week, aa
Copland, g .......... - ..... 2
0
4 however, that the Tigers took con
two unite - dashed in a basketball
And stand forever still.
Totals ....... ......
4 28
A. 12
Bob Rimpeu, e backstroke special Hammerstrom, g ............. 8
1
7 trol and proceeded to have things NYA ..
tuasle recently. The (core was 28-18.
PO FT Pts
ist
from
Fullerton
jy
ilo
r
college,
Every Jack must have his Jill
their own way from there out. In Nunes, f
Glsnn Arthur o f Dorm 4 was
........................ 3
2
8
Tat
aIi
came out for the team. Coach Buck
rVVBis
*8
1
Or suffer for the lack—
spite of * height which handicapped K. Burton, f
high point man o f th* game, scor
0
0
9
Lash
announced.
He’d take her with a better will
th* youngsters from Han Luis high, J. Burton, f ........................ 2
ing a total of 16 points.
2
9
Tuesday’s
game:
At the same ythe the team loet
If every Jill had Jack!
they had little trouble in getting Ludlow, f Tj,
Thsrs is no ill fesllng between th* services of a veteran distance Goodbody, f .........
0
8
Complete Food
th* ball o ff th* back board.
Richardson, c
5
the two dorms, but thsrs is a lot of end dive star when Don Horn drop Mikuriya, f .........
(Hah, g
4
MULES
Ml
"spirit o f compstitlon” existing, so ped school.
Beat Valuta In Draaa,
Market
Pereira, f .........
8. Burton, g ............... 1
th* boys on both teams really were
Irokawa, (
,'.i
l
Cancllni,
c
......
Sport,
and
Work
Shota
----T*~
PHONE 2180
In there pitching. Although the
Terrill, f ................ .. 2
Slier, e .................
DELIVERY SERVICE
Totals
.........
19
1 88
Winterbourne, f
score indicates an eight point lead,
•# -1
Audap, g ..............
Tuesday’s
game:
the conteat was nip snd tuck until
Spencer,
C
./
2
Arthur,
g
.............
Marsh and Broad St.
JAYVKK8
PG PT Pte
Austin, c
the closing minutes of th* gsme.
0
780 Higuera Street
Hale, f ..................... .... 4
0 8
Sohrakoff,
g
1
Total* .......... ......
14
• 34
Chuck Pavelko has mad* quite
Terrill, f
.......
4
8
8
Romans,
g
■
...
2
Established
1802
a hit with th* bay* at Poly. A par- CHICO STATR
T ------PG PT Pts
g 10
10
Boudinatt, f
Hanley,
g
.
0
eon judt* can’t help admiring tbi* Timone, f ..............
Strong’s Cleaning
.8
4 IS Johnson, g .
Wineroth, c
...... . .... 2 0 4
,t 0
fellow ts he’a got what it takes. Patton, f
...........
Jeuch, c ...^... ........
3
0 '8
Work*
Ask ady of tho football players Dioon, f ...............
Spencer, c ............ .... I
0 8
Totals
,
..
9
I
19
what they think e f him and they Hammerstrom, « ...
HAT RENOVATING r
Sohrakoff ,g .......... ... 2 0 4
Tigers
Phone 288
858 Higuera St. will tell you he ia one of the beet Coeland, * ........
Fort, g
1 • f
Kiger. f .
pereone that they know. There ien’t Schlueter, g _____
Roman*, is
1 1 1
Handy, f
7*7.. 3
anything they wouldn’t do for him. Cunningham, g ......
i —
i
.
■
Reel's,
f
.
0
Nice going, "Chuck,” for the good
Totals
..T... •21 1 • n
Gifta for all Member* work you are doing.
Balt, c
,!
3
Totals
................
NYA
22
7
51
ra p t ft*
MUSTANG MEET’N PLACE
Lewis, g
0
Nunes,’ f .............. .... 1
0 t
of the Family
Iuares, g
0
K.
Burton,f
...........
....
1
1
I
Lady Cook in Charge of Kitchen
Horsely, g
,
0
mcn*rai»on, v
.......... o 1 IB
V ?=
OI*h, g
...
■..... j
4
Complete Fountain Service
J
’ T lifis ”----- 7 — n nr — 2 ~ a
PtPPen. g
..... ..... 0 0 8
-- — -V-;
*rr*
1—;
"—r*-ef-v-i
■

Bruce Smith
Man of Year

,

H ey
Son
W h o's M om

r sir
/

E ■

Chock Taylor Will
Give Exhibition
Here Wednesday

9

NYA, Juniors
Split Games

Fast Passing
Beats Mules

W ar Postpones
Gardener Game

Dorm 4 Wins
Casaba Game New Swim Star

Joins Poly Team

BAY’S

Karl’sKsrShoes

Popular

BAILEY’S

DRIVE-IN

%

CORNER MARSH AND OSOS
-

^

Philip Bailty, Proprietor

Penneys

m Ban Lula It’a
E. C. Loomia & Sons

FOR ROUGH M D % VC & ^ a Ki ) TROU9RRS
INTERWOVEN SOCK* - ARROW SHIRT*

San Luis Obispo

-< COOPER'S JOCKEY SHORTS

•

4

For BtUtr Feed*

147 High 8t.

DAN S. GENARDINI

G E N A R D I N I S

CLOTHIER

m e: n s

WORK CLOTHING

PHONE It*E

* BETWEEN
f \

u jf

n

r

=

T I « H .O U E R A

BANKS *

SHOES
MENS' AND BOY8*
WEAR

Baa Luis Obispo

Totals

— ----- --- .... 9

8

24

I f is easier to laugh than te
frown. It takee 87
to
frown but only 19
CM
make a smile. No w .
w* sea
*0 many smiling foes« here.

MEET YOLK FRIEND* FOR .

THOSE GOOD HAMBURGERS AND SHAKES
AT

S A M 'S F O U N T A IN
.

10S7 MontUfT

X

StWrt .

i

t
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Rugged Reddick R eview s
Coast Guard
“O fficer to Be O n R eddicks Routine
— » RKIWlfK BESIK S
Bill Reddick
Campus Dec. 18 Editor’sByNote:
Editor Bill Red

Patchett, Egan
A t. Agriculture,
Commerce M eet

STAFF CAMERAMAN PHOTOGRAPHS BLACKOUT

M o at Animals
Boys to Hear
C. McCorkle

dick interviews Bill Reddick, meat
Chester McCorkle, of Polytech
Dean W. C. Patchett and Regis
nic’s economic department, will
trar Eugene A. Egan of California
animals student, as Bill Reddick,
speak at th* Boots and Bpura m ist
Polytechnie school represented this
the patriot, i.reparea to bid fond
ing Dec. 10 on some phase o f a—»
institution at a meeting o f all
adieu to dt
old Poly and enter
nomlo livestock marketing. This Is
county agricultural organisations
the service* of his country in the
representatives o f the State
one of a series of lectures bald by
United States Coast Guard.
Chamber o f Commerce in Kan Luis
the club this year.
After a hectic four months as
Obispo, Tuesday.
-*• . 1*
%
Not to he outdone by metropolitan daily papers, El Mustang a*-, , Under the direction of Gaorga
editor of El Mustang, Bill Reddick
Priorities, draft deferments, and signed ace staff photoprapber, Scoop "Flash" Bulb, to catch the Poly Raymond, president of the organis
succeeded in avoided the draft only
shipping were discussed, with three
campus in n candid bluck-ont nk*t. Above you see the remarkable re ation, a program o f speakers fer
to fall into the appetisingly baited
main points suggested. '
meetings held during the livestock
trap set by the United States
It was suggested that an office sults of his efforts.
problems sessions has been car
Coast Guard.
of agriculture be established in this
ried on. first speaker on th* pro
area to have charge of shlpptng in “ Youth Must Organize"
Upon being interviewed at 4
gram was J. I, Thompson, techni
order that a steady supply of
o'clock this morning, while sound
cal adviser to the State Bureau o f
Says
Mrs*
Roosevelt
asleep in the editor's especially
farm products might reach the
Agricultural Education, who recom
markets. ’
~
adapted hot-foot chair in the print
mended that Poly itu dan ti take' a
Mrs, Eleanor Roosevelt, wlfu of
shop, Bill said, "Oh, hum. Aint that
variety of subjects while attending
Discussion of a plan for prior
the President of the United States,
dere paper out yet? What youse
California Polytechnic underwent school here, because they eeuld not
ities for farm machinery for re
told a meeting of 60 student lead its first black-out Wednesday night
guys waitin' fer? Didn't I say, 'Let
be euro what Job thoy would bo
placement o f worn out or dam
ers that It was up to youth to as the air raid signal was sounded
the presses roll?’ "
required to do upon graduation.
aged
machinery
was
held.
This
Bill Reddick, El Mustang editor,
;* !" recognise their civilian., duties toLapsing back into unconscious today tendered his resignation
at 7:30.
Parker Ta)bot, county farm ad
y p
n
r
ward democracy and to prepare to
sub-consciousness, Editor Reddick from that poet in a letter gken to
visor, spoke at a recent meeting on
rchase of new machinery by far
Following
a
complete
shut-down
hold their advantages.
grunted, “ Oh,------- , this is the latft Henry House. SAC secretary* Red mers just beginning to establish
the operation of the San Lula Obis
Tha first Lady advised the youths o f all lights at,the school in what
night' on the "news front," next dick has received orders to report themselves, or who were expand
po county shipping association.
to organise their campuses as civic waa described as a satisfactory
time I’m op a front it will be a to the Coast Guard substation in ing their plants.
The Boots and Spurs elub has
time,
th*
all
clear
signal
was
leaders organise towns; establish
war front and' maybe I can get Loa Angel** on Doc. 88 for active
ono of th* largest memberships of
The organisations also asked- that fire and air raid wardens, first aid sounded a fe w minutes later.
some sleep without these "type duty following a four week's train agriculture be declared an eaaenA second and more complete Its htstpry, with about 80 per cent
stations, and information centers,
louses" gettin’ in my hair."
black-out waa called a t 8:16, to con of the meat animals student* en
ing period at Port Townsend, Wash. tial industry supplying war needs,
form with th* black-out of South rolled.
Aroused' from his usual deep
and that employees in farm labor
ern California caused by the sight
dream of “ peace" Reddick was
be equally exempt as are employees Three Poly Boys Enter
ing of unidentified planes o ff the
over-heard muttering in his six Boys Given Instruction
In aircraft and munition industries. Navy; One to Air Corps
/
coast near Los Angeles. The all
day stubble, "Before I took this On Registering for Draft
_
.............
job as editor I was a 07 pound
Wallace-^erry, Kenneth John clear signal was not hoard until
Buck Lash; "D o you think 1
mental weakling— now look at me.
son,
and Wayne Brooks, loft Cal 11:16 p. m.
(Continued front; page one)
ought to buy a copy of ‘Th* Hunch
The siren signal was clearly
I’m a strapping 08 Vh pound mental the possibility of lowering the draft
Poly
Tuesday to enlist in the*U. S.
back of Notre Bam*' for the li
audible to the southern portion of
giant, pot counting the marbles I ago, but that it would not he a
Navy.
*
brary?"
the campus, but a),, the new dorms
lost on the edition after Thanks surprise to draft officials. One reaByrnjolf Bjorset, Norwegian re
Rob Heilmann Joined tho United
"Canvaaback Crane: "Naw, the
and some of the outlying agri fugee who escaped from Europe
giving."
*“
so nfor t)p> lower limit would be kids are getting tired o f them foot States Air Corps and will report " " " ”
“
r ijj
I,
cultural units they had difficulty. by laughing hie way out o f the
An appeal to all former Boy
After jerking the usual early to take boys when they graduated ball stories."
u
___ *»_____
J at Moffot Field Friday, It was re- .
IIn •HatinaulaWng.H, Since the Mwfemwhee <>rih. Oesla'pe,- Will be
Scouts and Scout leaders to enroll Friday morning hot-foot match out from high school, and.not have, to
ported.-— *
dormitories
are
not
connected
to the featured speaker at th*' Janu
in the Senior Scout Emergency of his boot, Reddick seemed sud Interrupt their college work.
the powerhouse plant', they do not ary 14 assembly, the student af
a short tlraa to complete school, and
Service Corps which is being or denly serious about the whole mat
Draft registrants who wish to plans to enter work in one of these board always refers to the draft receive the blinking i light signal
ganised, was issued yesterday by ter (at least his language tuddehly
volunteer for another branch of the fields upon graduation, to receive board with which the registrant which notiftea moat of the school fairs council announced at its mast
Mart P. Bushnell, Scout executive. became serious).
ing this week. Bjorset; who recently
service must do so before the first
registered, and not to the draft that it is time to turn out all arrived in the United States, Is an
longer deferment.
Bushnell explained that a Poly
" I ’ve enjoyed being El Mustang physical evamlnation, since a rul
excellent speaker and will discuss
Deferments can be made only by board board in which ho lives if lights.
unit of the corps is to be organised editor and sincerely regret ^Saving ing effective Dec. 1, prohibits remethods used by the famous Ger
Monday. Jim Hoskins and Jack the, job unfinished. However, I cruittng officers fro maceepting your local draft board. In the case he has moved since registering. The
Redd will have charge of enrolling know that the SAG can’t possibly men who have taken the Army of those who feel they should have address listed on th* registrants dents, or students who have had man police in carrying out Nail
Poly students from 1 to 6 p. m. make a mistake when it appoints physical. Mrs. Minard advised those had another classification an ap card at th* time of registration training in blacksmithlng, and who policies.
Ths council also appropriated
Monday In the basement of fhp Ag Charlep Mendenhall, agricultural- interested in volunteering to do so peal can be made to the draft will lie considered as his home ad expect to bo inducted into the
dress for all official bualneas with' Army, might he interested in this I ts to El Mustang for the purchase
Ed building.
journalism major, as my successor. immediately upon receiving their appeal board. Members of this
board are not known even to the the draft hoards. Provisions are field.
of e second close mailing permit.
The Senior Scout Emergency He has been doing a fin* job as draft questionnaire.
In regard to marriages of those The permit will enable the paper
local draft board, and no one ap made for those who move to distant
Service Corps is to become a com make-up editor and printer and his
Anyone in doubt about Kis phys
places from tho point of registra
ponent o f the local Civilian De professional experience as a printer ical examination has the right to go pears before it In person. Th* ap tion to take their physical exam almut to enter selective servioe, she to sake considerably in .mailing
fense Committee, under the direc makes him the most logical man on to the medical advisory board, peal may be mad* by th* registrant ination under the draft board In th* said, that ono-third of th* boya who coats and paves a way to sand El
turned 81 after th* first registra Mustang to a grsst many mors
or by the government appeal agent.
tion of the County Board of Super the campus for the job."
which conslatts of medical special In all cases th* appeal board makes district in which he Is residing, but tion, and who registered last July, unlvoralties, collages, and high
visors. Supervisor Al Ferrini, f o r
___
____
_____
________________
_
Still on his feet and still serious, ists, for a complete check-up.
its decision upon the Information s report is made to the home draft had marrisd In the interval. All schools. The permit has no expira
mer Poly studefit, is chairman of '^ d i c k concludedby saying, "Don't
It Is planned to give medical ser supplied in the questionnaire.
hoard, and they make the classifi these registrants wars inducted, tion date.
the Defense Committee<
all- you young fellows get excited vice to800,000of the 000,000 men
Mrs. Minard atreassd the impor cations. All communications and re leaving their wives to support
A bulk of miscellaneous matters,
The Emergency Corps will be now. and join the Army or Navy— deferred for physical reasons, Mrs.
tance of filling out the question ports of change of address should themselves or sssk help from rela and several minor bills which had
under the direct supervilion of L. just stay and learn all you can Minard stated. She also praised two
tives or governmsnt agencies.
naires. honestly and complstsly. be made to this hoard.
accumulated since the last meeting
I
— V-.'~BWhard»on, Scout executive, about agriculture or industry— and Poly students, who last year took
At present, Mrs. Minard .said,
This documsnt represents a com
It doeann’t work any hardship on of the council waa then aeted on
leader for the Poly unit will be Uncle Sam will call -you when he medical treatment at their own ex
plete file of your background and there Is a big demand for men to th* hoys, she said, for they are by the group. Tho meeting waa
rhoSen from among members of needs you. And remember that al pense so that they might be ac
work, and it is the basis for classi join th* Cavalry, and moat animals well fed, clothed, and sheltered. It presided over by Walter Dougherty,
the campus Scouts who register though the Leathernecks may be ceptable to the draft.
fication by th* local board, The students o rhorse production stu- is the little girl left behind wh<ri student president.
for emergency duty.
the "best d------ soldiers that ever
No orders have been issued pro only person who auffsrs when mis
Bushnell stated that the first fought for Uncle Sam, it takes the hiblting citisen Orientals from en information is supplisd in the ques
purpose o f the Emergency Service Coast Guard to clear the way for tering the service, she said. Yes tionnaire is th* registrant.
Tune in the Christmas Spirit
Corps would be to conduct courses the Marines to land."
terday, of a group of 80 who were
Stud<hta and others who have
in first aid for emergency- workers.
It’i Chesterfield Pleasure Tim *
up for Induction, the only eligible deferments will be Interested to
The emergency Scout workers also
En|oy th * music that avarybody likes
person was an Oriental. The. citi learn that the questionnaires can
MacDonald Goes to
will be trained in methods of traf
N. I . C Stations
sen Orientals have an excellent be added to continuously, and that
fic control, black-out supervision Middlesex Vet College
record in the draft service.
any change In status as a student,
and incendinary bomb control.
Mrs. Minard said that deferments or further specialisation in a par
Robert W. i MacDonald, better were very difficult to get now, but ticular field of work should be re
known to the students at Poly as those seeking agricultural defer ported in writing to the draft
Crops Club Plans
"D oc," is on his way to Massachu ments should keep in mind that the board; It is the duty of th* regis
setts to attend the veterinary col man who has a ranch and plans to trants, not the draft boards, to see
ChVistmas Party
lege of the Middlesex University. make a life work of ranching has that the files are kept complete
Bob has attended Poly for several the better chance for a deferment. and up-to-date.
Attractive membership cards will
be presented to members of the years, majoring in veterinary sci For defense industries workers, a
One of the most Important things
Crops club at their meeting Tue* ence. During his attendance at Poly minimum of six months at one job for registrants to remember, Mrs.
day. The cards are similar to the he has been the untiring assistant is required before doferment is Minard said, is that th* local draft
studentbody cards, and are printed of Dr. A. M. McCapes, the school granted,
veterinarian.
upon light card board.
’ School deferments will be made
8CHW AFEL8
for students already enrolled until
Plans were also formulated for
SHOE SHOP
the end of the quarter in which
the Christmas party to be held at
WHO SNITCHED WHICH?
the home o f Paul Dougherty, club
they are enrolled. There is a slight
Ueat Materials Used
The librarian at the Folsum state chance for a person with a great
advisor, Tuesday evening.
FIRST CLASS WORK
Funds to sponsor activities o f the prison recently published a request deal of background in agriculeure
Phone
301
1083 Marsh St.
dub will be raised by a pea crop In the prison paper, "Repress,” for or a defense industry, who has but
the
return
of.
three
library
books
project.
_
which, it seems, were borrowed by
inmates and not returned. He stated
SAC Forms Black-out
that the borrowers should return
Emergency Committee
the books personally or they will
to be held financially responsible
_____a__ l_
Walter.. Dougherty announced for the books.
that a student "Black-out commit
tee" is being formed and that Bill
THE WHITE HOUSE
Himmelman and John Seaton would
The Home o f Quality
be in charge, at least temporarily,
Grocerlee, Fruita, Bakery Goods
‘ as action on the formation of the
Meats, and Household
group Would have to be okayed by
Hardware
(^ A
r /s /m
a
s
SAC and the Administrative Coun
Phone 61 and 63 Free Delivery
cil,
The United State* coast guard
recruiting officer will be on the
campus Dee. 18 at 10 a. m. seeking
trained men for enlistment in the
coast guard reserve for three years
Moving pictures of activities a t
the Coast Guard Academy at New
London, Conn., will be shown in the
A. C. auditorium.
■f - It was announced that electric
ians, machinists, radiomen, cooks,
bakers and stenographers are
needed.
Applicants for enlistment who
given petty officer ratings provid
ing they qualify themselves ai
specialists In their respective work
Men between the ages of 17 and
36 who have had no special train
ing can enlist as apprentice sea
men and receive special training
while serving their enlisted period.
Individuals enlisting in the re
serve and passing all necessary ex
amination* and requirements will
be transferred .immediately to ac
tive duty.
Requirements include citisenshlp,
an eighth grade education, good
phyltcal condition, proper moral
and character references.

Poly Studtnts Caught
In Dark By Blackout

Refugee From N ek ii
To Speek H ere Jen. 14

A ll Scouts A c t In
Home Defense W o rk

Vigneau Jewelry

Takkens Shoe Shop

Han Luis Obispo
California

1027 Morro St.

-

867 Monterey

Telephone 593-J

eren/iboc/i/

your old friend

A IA U H

REPAIRING TO FIT ANY
TYPE OF SHOE

.•.

this is

I

T h i. time I'm coming to you
With a timely chopping tip . . .

GREEN BROS.

Meet Your Friends At

871 Monterey St.

Sno-White Creamery

SNAPPY SPORTS WEAR

888 Monterey St.

and

CROSBY SQUARE SHOES

THE HOME OF CRAFTSMAN TOOLS

Johnnie Lund’s Fountain
' ‘ "t '

Sears Roebuck & Co
876 Higuera

H an L u ia O bitipo

Phone 760

*
,
HOT PUNCHES AND COMPLETE
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
WE WELCOME POLY STUDENTS,

m s STOP CORNER

HIGUERA AND CHORRO

D r o p in at your tobacco store
Take a look at the handsome way
Your Christmas Chester/ieldi ere packed.
Y o u never taw the like
O f these swell gifts. . .
Big ten package cartons
Cartons holding four tins o f 50
A n d brand new this year
Special greeting certons
Holding fust three packs.
T ai* year It*i Chesterfield
f F<*r more pleasure than '
Anything else you can buy
F or the money. ;
-&A* .Lr- -;

~

m i. I iicm I Mom Tout. c.

Milder
Better-Tasting
...that’s

why/ / . I

